
Busy Bees

We had great fun in the run up to St Patrick's Day at Nephin Nursing 
Home.  Our Residents, guided by our Activities Coordinator Rachel, 
were as busy as bees making St Patrick's Day Decorations and 
couldn’t wait to showcase their work.

Bingo is one of the favourite activities for our Residents here in Nephin Nursing Home and is taken very 
seriously - heads down and concentrating on the numbers as they are called by our Activities Coordinators 
Rachel and Egle. This week’s winner was Joe who got a full house and chose a lovely cuddly toy as his prize.

Bingo Fun

Easter Cross
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At Nephin Nursing Home, we want our residents to 
live each day to the full. Our staff encourage them 
to continue to enjoy their own interests and 
hobbies. Art, craft, exercise, music and games – we 
offer a wide range of activities to cater to regular 
pastimes, or take up fresh pursuits.

Active Days at Nephin Nursing Home

Palm Sunday

On Palm Sunday we celebrated mass with our local church online. Our 
staff are now trained to be able to give the sacrament, which is a great 
comfort to those who wish to receive it.

Our fabulous and industrious Residents here in Nephin Nursing Home built 
an Easter Cross made with popsicle sticks. This was part of our Arts & Crafts 
Activities Programme. Our Residents did a wonderful job and are very 
proud of their work.
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Our parachute game not only gets our Residents moving here in Nephin Nursing Home but it’s great 'craic' and 
enjoyed by all.  Afterwards it’s time for a cuppa and a rest while we all catch our breath  - ha ha!!

Parachute Game

What a wonderful and FUN day we had today at our Nephin Nursing Home 
‘Mother's Day/Ladies Champagne Brunch’.  Our staff pulled out all the stops 
to make the day fun and special.

Mother’s Day Celebrations

Our Arts & Crafts programme here in Nephin Nursing Home brings out the 
talents in many of our Residents who create some fabulous artwork, all of 
course while enjoying lots of chats and cups of tea as they work.

Artists at Work
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St Patrick’s Celebrations

We had a wonderful St Patrick's Day in Nephin Nursing Home. Our Residents were treated to a concert by 
Cáirde - organised by Flor and we want to thank the musicians very much  - they really made our day. There 
was lots of singing and foot tapping and merriment and lots of great memories made.  Thank you to Egle, our 
Activities Coordinator, and the staff here in Nephin Nursing Home for making St. Patrick's Day very special 
for our Residents.
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Current Affairs  Group

On Monday’s we have a 'Current Affairs' Group chat with our Nephin 
Nursing Home Residents who are interested in the subject. We read 
out articles and discuss them in a group debate. We also have group 
quizzes, all in the interest of keeping our minds sharp and active.

IF YOU KNOW SOMEONE LOOKING FOR NURSING HOME CARE, 
PLEASE ASK THEM TO CONTACT MICHELLE ON 01-4968744

There is nothing like an impromptu sing-song 
and that is what happened this week here in 
Nephin Nursing Home when our lovely Carmel 
gave us a song during our Arts & Crafts 
programme

Sing Song

We were delighted to be able to have safe visit-
ing resume again here in Nephin Nursing Home. 
Mr and Mrs. Norton were delighted to have a 
socially distanced meeting with their family.

Family Visits at Last

Arts & Crafts with Egle

We have entitled this 'Art Class with Egle' - as 
one of our Activities Coordinators name is Egle 
and she was coordinating one of the Residents 
Arts Classes during the week. We think her 
students are very diligent!! ha ha
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Soaking up some Sun

Our Residents & Staff here in Nephin Nursing Home made the most of the lovely weather this week by 
soaking up the sunshine in our lovely gardens.  Our 'Walking Club' members were delighted to be able to 
walk outside and of course we had lots of chats whilst soaking up the rays.
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